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f{ordhou$en
Estate Rffort
Is Approved

Hannah Nbrdhougen Larson, Dis-
trict Judge Obelt C. Teigen en-
tered an order finding that her
son, Orris G, Nordhougen of Leeds,
"has well and faithfully performed
his duties as trustee ancl that his
account is entitled to be approved

.ffitrfl"t.",',6h,fl
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v -ART NELSON

Representatirre Art Nelson of I
Finley has been endorsed bY the '
Ir.o.i. to" re-election from Griggs I
and Steele eounties. Mr. Nelson was i
'trorn 

in Greenvievr torvnship seven i

miles east of CooPerstown, APril l
21, 1888. He has alr*'aYs lived on

the same farm. A Part of his 1980- '

acre farm was the homestead of hisi

father, Steen H. Nelson. I
He 

'attended 
the UniversitV of i

North Dakota and has served on'l

the school iand townshiP boards,"l

and the Steele eountY A.A.A. He is I
a World War I veteran, a member i
of 

'the Finley Masonic lodge, Scot-l

tish Rite bodies in Fargo and El 1
Zagal Temple of the Shrine.

Mr. Nelson is married and has

tvro daughters: Jeanette, ir North

Dakota University graduate teach-

iing in lowa and Rita Rae, a stu-

aent at the Universitir of North

Dakota.

Xm Gniggs - Steele

THETARGO FORUM

and al lowed." i
Neitiier of the two other bene-lw

ficial ies. hel daughtels GladyslI
Spoklie and Cora iviedlius of Port-ll'
land, Ore., appealed. There waslft
no opposit ion-to the report f i ledl l0-
on hii behalf by his attorney,lD(
Clyde Duffy of Devils Lake. Mrs.l-
Medhus filed a letter expressingll
her satisfaction with the report. ll

Judge Tejgen found that Nord-l -
hougei, a Republican candidate forl(
Congress, had made annual reportslL
and-sett lements with his motherl-
during her lifetime and that, afterl[\
her death, he had admin'rsteredll'
the trust in accordance withl
its provisions, had made partiall- -
distributions from time to timela'
and had his accounts audited bYlf'
the Northwest Audit Co. of Fargo.ln'

The resignation of Nordhougenl ,
as trustee was accePted and bislst
appointmeni&fi$arl Olson and Frediv(
A.- Krueser #ClJ[orthwest Auditl--

:--"::i Tfi{frs was aP-:-:




